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UNS IXETHE WEATHER. ♦ TWO WHI KNOWN YOUNG MEN
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"It 30 Days* Trial of the
AUTO-STROP SAFETY RAZORFree4♦

44 WHO GAVE LIVES fOR EMPIRE 1 |||g||>4 Maritime — Moderate wind», 4 
4 fair and cold.
4 Washington, Oct 18.—North, 4 
4 era New England—Pair Thu re- 4 
4 day; warmer Interior: Friday 4 
4 rain; moderate east and south- 4 
4 east winds.
4 ----- ♦

14 Toronto, Ont, Oct, 18.—The 4 
4 weather iB unseasonably cold 4 
4 throughout the Dominion, ex- 4 
4 cept In British Columbia, where 4 
4 It Is fine and warm. A dlstur- 4 
4 ban ce now moving northward 4 
4 from the Gulf of Mexico will 4 
4 probably caua<e gales on the 4 
,4 Great Lakes.

4
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II ST. SHI !>

You make no deposit; sknply take the Auto-Strep 
Safety Razor, shave with it for 30 days. If you like it 
and want it then, pay for it. If you don’t, bring it back. 
This Offer is Possible because of Merit Alone.

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW

I Soft Grades Selling at from 
- $7 to $7 50—Haid Product 

Worth $10.25 in Bulk.
+
*t*

Will thorn dtleero ot Bl Jloaw W» 
have* neglected tx> lay In their winter 
supply of coal have to pay a great, 
deal more tor lit than they expected 
to the question which is -troubling 
many of them today. Soft coal ‘prices 
have advance,1 from 60 cents & $1 per 
ton since the summer; card coal Is 
selling at the present time at 110.2:, 
per ton tin bulk, but htfw long It will 
continue at that price Is a question 
that is hard to answer. The stocks In 
the otty are not nearly as heavy as 
usual at this time of year, although 
one dealer stated that he had enough 
in stock and In transit to carry him 
to the end of the cufrent year.

Hard Coal at $11.

4Temperatures.4
Max. 414

Market Square—W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.—Kin* Street44 Prince Rupert ... .
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4 HARRY EVERETT HUGHSON.ROBERT N. ANDERSON.

Lance Comoral Robert N. Anderson ! Winslow Hughson, of 181 Victoria 
whose death In action in France was at,®* yesterday received the sad 

. . 1 news from Ottawa that his youngest
announced yesterday, waa » < Bon, Harry Everett, had been killed
of St. John. He enlisted In «te 26th ^ act|(m w„hlB a week after landing 
Battalion In Halifax and we“‘ ac™ on the soil of France. Mr. Hughson 
the water last fall His aunt. Mrs.]^ eW nephewB wearlng the khaki 
M. L. Seeley, of Dipper Harbor, nr j k) The meMa<e lrom otter
celved a message from Ottawa au-
nounclug that her "cphew had been j t ^ lnform you 183486.
Mlled. Audereon has a wife iu thejprtrate Everett Hughson,
United Stat™ hut leaven so chUtea |a(antry offlclally rworted killed In
He leaves thra. ®'k =p McFwtae I action September 85, 19H."
tane wife of Frank S P. McFartane. Hughaon enlisted In the 89th
of the customs service. 9t. John. Ualgary Ust November.He ,eKnH“„ax fr^gland June 1. 
Mrs. Archibald, wife of A. J. Arch! h recelved a trom him

bToi sjw -eFFHiF --‘^vr^n^rhorn in St.

wounded and waa In a London hoapltal went to Calsan, “
He returned to France a month ago.. Canadlan^cmc BaUwa. HI. moth
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Hard coal Is quoted In New York 

today at from $7 to 7.75 per urn fob., 
which would mean with the present 
freights over 811 landed here, and 
one dealer had Just received a tele
gram from his New York agent to the | 
effect that they were looking for 810 
coal f.oJb. .before long. Add to this 
between 8* and 85 for getting it here 
and it Is easy to see that (the tost 
would be practically prohibitive for a 
lange number of people. Another dealer 
however expressed the opinion that 
with the dosing of the Great Lakes 
and the western market prices In New 
York would be easier, and that pop, 
sdbly It would not be necessary to ad
vance the price here beyond what It is 
it present He added that they could 
not buy coal today though in New 
York and bring it here to sell at the 
price which ruled now, as It would 
cost more than that to land It here, 
and if the prices kept up in New York 
the people here would have to pay 
more.

around the Git?
3

Corsican Due at Quebec Today.
R. M. 8. Corsican Is due at Quebec 

this afternoon at 5 o’clock, with pas
senger®, including returned soldiers 
and cargo.

Arrested for Stealing.
A boy was arrested yesterday on 

the cargo of breaking Into a junk 
store off Mill street owned by a Heb
rew named "Bellg and stealing a 
quantity of goods.

“Hustler” Ash Sifter!Deserting Seamen Arrested.
Yesterday afternoon two sailors j Hls parents are dead, 

were taken In custody on the charge 
‘Of deserting from their ship a couple 
of weeks ago. It was learned since 
.•the men were arrested that the ves
sel has left port.

listing, but the young man’s desire 
to serve his country was so great 
that he declined to accede to her re
quest and gave up a desirable posi
tion^ The railroad gave him six 
months’ salary and agreed to holdTEE MEN 01

BOH OF Hi

If you want to make a saving In yolir winter’s coal bill—buy the Hustler. 
It will aave you coal, time and labor aa well as keep the dust down.
It will save Its cost in a single season.

Demand Exceeds Supply.
--------♦--------

Colored Labor for Steel Works.
Seventy-four colored men arrived 

yesterday on the Caraquet from the 
West Indies. They left last night for 
Cape Breton where they are to be em
ployed at the steel works. The steel 
company has found It necessary, on 
account of the enlistment of many 
of its employes in the war, to import 
laborers, from the West,Indies.

■Commenting on «he situation toehls place open.
The young man 

mother and three brothers, Charles 
F„ of Slmonds street; George M., of 
Adelaide Road, and Bliss B., at home.

The Hughson family is one of the 
very few In Canada to be represented 
by nine men in the ranks of the 
valiant thousands whfi rallied to the 
defense of the flag. Mr. Hughson’s 
eight nephews 
Charles Alward, Winslow Alward, 
Dalton Alward, brother», all of Have
lock, Kings county; Laban Keith, 
Havelock; Roble Gorham, Sussex; 
Private Gorham, Havelock; William 
Alward, Havelock, and Walter Me- 
Cluskey, St. John. The latter to sup
posed to be a prisoner.

F rice $5,75•Coal Trade Journal aaye: "The situa
tion in the coal trade, both anthracite 
and bituminous, can easily be de
scribed as a meet strenuous one at 
the present time, tor the demand 1» In 
excess of supply, with the conse
quent effect on prices which naturally 
ensues from such a condition of af-

leaves a father,

Fite ever tep of galvanized ash can or ordinary wood barreL
NO DUST CAN ESCAPE.(j.

$4.80SUCCESS ASH SIFTERS ........
GALVANIZED ASH BARRELSRecruiting Not So Brisk Yes

terday as on Former Occa
sions — The 165 th — Local 
Casualties.

$3.00

fairs.
"The anthracite «hallage has reach

ed a more acute stage than was ex
pected to develop previous to toe ar
rival of cold weatiier.

"Various local deoalere have bought 
cargoes of one eke or another at 
prices ranging from $6.76 to $7.26 to.b. 
but the total volume of sales has been 
limited by the short supply sit the 
local porte.”

Soft coal stocks in the dty at the 
present time are exceptionally light 
and It Is almost Impossible to get ship
ments from the mines as fast as they 
are wanted. One dealer who handles 
Broad Gove coal sold that the com
pany would only accept orders tor 
two cars at one time, and would not 
ship them both at the same time, aa 
they were not producing nearly 
enough to supply the demand. The 
price for tinte coal was now 87.60 per 
ton and they were away behind in fin
ing orders because of Inability to get 
shipments.

Reserve Mine has gone from 86.26 
to $7, and SpringhUl from 86.76 to 
87.26 and stock» of both of these coals 
were very email.

Several factors entered into and 
caused the situation which has arisen. 
First there was the matter of help. 
Numbers Of the miners had thrown 
aside the pick for the rifle, and were 
now fighting the Germane; then the 
question of transportation. This ap
plied more particularly to the hard 
ooal prices, freights having gone from 
about |1 to $3.60 per ton.

SmctooH s. 01Ihw ltdin uniform are;
Bears Near Weleford.

According to the reports received 
from Welsford, quite a number of 
bears have been seen in that district 

$ of late, and no less than four of these 
animals have been killed within the

Only three recruits were secured 
l yesterday. They were Fred McKln- 

last three or Tour weeks. Tuesday j ley| Albert county, for the 236th Bat
evening, while out gunning, Arch tallon. a. S. Harrison, Dutch Village, 
Lingley, a young man, came across x g., for the 239th Railway Construc- 
a one hundred and fifty pound bear tlon corps; Thomas Proctor for the 
on the highway at Welsford, and be- FIel(j Ambulance Training Depot 
ing a good shot young Lingley killed 
Mr. Bruin. The other three bears 
mentioned as killed were shot by 
William Speight, Bert Lowery and 
James Mitchell.

Stores Oral
8-30

Close at
6 P.M.

Saturdays
10 RM.

King St. 
CermainSi

AND
Market
Square

LIEUT. F. M. SMITH 
OF THIS CIÏÏ ON

s. s. consul
St John Casualties.

On Oct 9, Pte. Robert Orr was ad
mitted to No. 6 General Hospital, Ron. 
eu, suffering from a gunshot wound 
in the face. The news came yester
day from Ottawa to his wife, Mrs. M.
A. Orr, 16 Meadow street. Pte. Orr 
went overseas with the 65th Battal
ion and later was transferred to the 
Princess Patricias. Hls brother, Pte.
Harry Orr, a former employe of the 
Maritime Nall Wofks, Is* with the 
115th Battalion.

Mrs. William J. Seymour, 11 Para
dise Row, is in receipt of a telegram, 
conveying the sad news that Sergeant 
Seymour was killed in action on» Sept.
28. Sergeant Seymour was twenty- 
eldht years old and leaves hls wife 
and three children. Hls father, Ser
geant James Seymour, Is in England, 
and a brother, Herbert, is with the 
Kiltie Battalion in France. He enlist
ed in Oct., 1914, In the 26th /attallon 
as a private and was promoted to the 
rank of sergeant In France. He was 
wounded last August In the back by 
gunshot.

Mrs. Blanche Elsa Wright, 164 
Market street, West Side, Is in» re
ceipt of information to the effect that 
her husband, Sergt-Major Wright, had 
been admitted to No. 3 General Hos
pital, FetreporL Oct 8th, suffering 
from a wound In the right arm. He 
enlisted in St. John In No. 7 Siege 
Battery and went overseas with that 
unit May 30th of this year, and subse
quent to hls arrival in England was 
transferred to the 167th Battalion.

Word- has been received In Monc
ton that Pte. Gordon Manning of the 
26th Battalion» has been killed In ac
tion. Prior to enlisting he 'jFLh O. P.
R. roundhouse foreman in St. John.

» The 165th.

The even stride of the men. of the 
165th Battalion as they marched 
along ( ballotte street yesterday after
noon, headed by the regimental band, 
aari in command of Major I-egere, was 
a noticeable feature to Che many who 
viewed them from the sidewalks. The 
training received at Valcariler has 
certainly rounded the men up In fine 
style. The prenant appearance of the 
battalion, supplemented by the train
ing they will receive before they 
leave St John, will place-Colonel 
tyAigle’» battalion well In toe front.

The first route march will be held
<m Friday, providing the day Is fttvor- on recruiting work, have been recall
able. The men will spend the day ed and are expected to arrive today, 
away from the barracks. They will A conference will be held this week 
march in heavy marching order. by those interested In the band con- 

The orderly officer for today Is cert It Is the Intention of M^tar Le- 
but the men are of the opinion that Lieut J. P. Bourgeois. Ueutenants gere to obtain the assistance of the 
the C. P. R. is apparently above other IT. Doucette and A. J. Melanson, and ladies of the Patriotic Association» in 
£oad& SergL T. Landry, who have been eat (toe undertaking.

U. S. Exports Through St. John.
Exports

through the port of St. John show an 
increase for the quarter ending Sep
tember 30 of $33,777.44 over the cor
responding period for last year. Ttoe 
total for the quarter just ended was 
$457,531.14 made up as follows: Lum
ber 8247,016.76; wood pulp 8129,977.46;

812,308.25; laths 865,274.21 ;

to the United States

Will Arrive at Qjebec Today 
—His Brother, Lt. Rolana 
J. Smith, in Hospital.

«

pulp wood 
ehiugles 81.910; staves 8427.96; ship 
knees 8620.50. As will be seen by the 
above figures lumber is well in the 
lead; being nearly twice as much as 
the next nearest, which is wood pulp, 
with latibs in third place. Shingles, 
of which a large number used to be 
exported, have dropped away down.

Among those on board the R. M. S. 
Corsican, due at Quebec this afternoon 
at five o’clock is Lieut. Frank Morton 
Smith, of St. John, now attached to 
the York and Lancaster Regiment Aft
er landing he will proceed to Montreal 
to take a week’s rest. He was wound
ed at Loos in September, 1915, and 
came home to St John flbout a year 
ago, returning in December to London 
where foie was operated on in January 
for Ein Injury to his side. He went book 
to the firing line in March, afterwards 
taking part in several engagements.

On July I he was released from 
duty suffering from shell shock end 
was for two months practically help
less, .being without normal use of 
the foody from the hips downwards 
and obliged to use crutches. R. Mor
ton Smith, the brave lieutenant's fath
er, said last night that he could not 
speak as to his present condition, but 
many friends will hope for hls speedy 
recovery.

Mr. Smith received a cable message 
yesterday stating that hls other son. 
Ltout. Roland J. Smith, of the Fight
ing 26th, in which unit he enlisted as 
a private, had been admitted to a hos
pital In London, suffering from the ef
fects of an old wound. It will be re
membered that the officer was shot in 
the leg In September, 1916, but was 
subsequently able to return to active 
duty nud was in the recent great fight 
at Courcelette. It le thought by his 
friends that owing to the relapse and 
the awful strain of the war the gallant 
young lieutenant has broken down. It 
Is possible that before long he may 
return to St. John on furlough when 
he will be rare to receive a hearty 
welcome front a large number of 
friands.

i

LOCH. CM EMPLOYES 
WILL NOT TIL* “STRIKE” PERSONAL.

Mr». J. W. L. HennLg&r will receive 
tor the first time since her marriage 
on Friday afternoon and »
Oct. 20, at her residence, 185 Princess 
street.

venin g,
(Çut Vote Now Being Taken 

in Winnipeg May Result in 
Tieing Up Whole Ra lway 
System from Coast to Coast

Early Showing of Imported LingerieWoolenette Blankets.
Woolenette Blankets are ecarce and 

high in price, so manufacturers have 
set to producing a blanket that will 
have the same qualities of softness 
and wear as the woolen blanket, made 
from a combination of fine cotton and 
wool. These very fine woolen blankets 
are on sale at F. A. Dykeman & Oo.’s 
at 82.76 and 83*26 per pair. They are 
thick and fluffy, will wash well, wear 
well, and give you your full money’s 
worth for what you pay for them. This 
firm is also showing a big range of 
cotton shaker blankets at prices rang- 
ing from 81-26 up to 82.50.

These Dainty Creations of -Cambric, Lawn, Nainsook, Crepe de Chine and Wash Sateen, prettily 
trimmed with Lace, Embroidery and Ribbon, exemplify the choicest creations of expert designers. In 
dainty novelties tor feminine wearing.
NIGHT DRESSES at 55c., made of Fine Nainsook 

and Heavy Cotton.
Ait 76c., Nalnsok, with High and Low Nook, Em

broidery and Lace Trimmed.

ENVELOPE COMBINATIONS at 76c. to 84.50, 
now so popular, made of Fine Cotton and “Nain
sook, also Crepe De Chine and Jap Silk In the 
newest models.

DRAWERS at 35c. to $4.00, In great variety, plain 
and elaborately trimmed, in circular, knioker 
and straight •styles.

SKIRTS, 50c; to $10.00. A large range, plain, 
tucked and hemstitched. Very suitable tor 
nurses’ uniforms and school wear. Embroidery 
and lace trim med, in the fashionable width.

KIMONOS at $10.00 to $12.70. Crepe de Chine In 
dainty colorings. Pink, Sky and Heliotrope.

SHORT DRESSING GOWoNS, $3A0 to $6.00. 
Crepe de Chine and Jap Silk, trimmed with 
Lace and Lace insertion, Pink, Sky and Helio
trope.

LONG KIMONOS, $1.00 to $4,60. A grant many 
styles, plain and ribbon trimmed.

BOUDOIR CAPS, 56c. to $3.40. A large variety, 
entirely new shapes.

Local employee of the C. P. R., when 
asked if they had received further ad
vice in connection with the strike vote 
now being taken in Winnipeg ter the 
purpose of deciding whether the men 
are to "walk out" or not, refused to 
make any comment. It is understood 
that the representatives of the men at 
Winnipeg are awaiting definite man
date from tho railwayman before they 
proceed further.

Although the word strike has not 
been used In speaking of the com
plaint among the men lt Is practical
ly a foregone conclusion that the men 
are prepared to go that far unies* 
the concessions demanded are grant- 

Ned.

At $1.00 and $1.16, Nainsook and Cambric or 
CTepe, Prettily Trimmed.

At $1.25, F,ine Lawn with Bias Fold and Ribbons, 
High and V-Necks, Fancy Trimmed Fronts.

At $1.75, a great many varieties of material 
shown at this price.

Up to $10.00, Seau-tlful Gowns In finish of Lawns, 
Batiste and -Crepe de Chine, In White and Pink.

CORSET COVERS ni 25c. to $4.00, of Fine Lawn, 
Laces, Crepe de Chine and Wash Sateen.

FANCY CAMISOLES at 85c. to'$3.40, of Eh» 
Lawn Wash Sateens, Oepe de Chine, White, 
Pink, Sky and -Black, aM daintily trimmed with 
ribbons, with arad without sleeves.

\ Little signet rings, baby rings, birth
day rings. Innumerable nice rings for 
very little money for little folk. As 
rings are one of Gundry’e leaders, 
Gundry paye special attention to rings. 
Whole pearl rings from $3.00 in 14 kt. 
Diamond rings from $10, 14 kt

\
L

Ei
According to the fragmentary re

ports obtainable from unofficial sour
ces the men are asking for the same 
rates and conditions that are In nee 
on the railways south of the line.

The railway officials claim that the 
men have been offered the same rates 
and schedule that the other lines have,

Under New Management
The Chocolate Shop. 26-28 Charlotte 

street, has been closed since Monday, 
undergoing a thorough renovation, and 
will re-open on Friday. Mrs. I* E. 
TapVey bee taken over the manage
ment and will conduct an uptodate 
tea room in connection with the busi-

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited |F
\
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Burberry 
WEATHERPROOF COATS

e.
q'S1

IAre Made from the Finest Materials
which by a system of weaving and proofing are made 

PRACTICALLY IMPENETRABLE BY WET 
at the same time leaving the woven fabric free to the passage
of air.

V

WARM, COMFORTABLE AND PROTECTIVE 
without being too heavy for walking. Burberry Coats are the 
last word in men's fashionable apparel. The Cloths are of oeiu- 
tlful texture in exclusive patterns, Naps, Tweeds and Soft Coxae 
Fleece, in Bines, Greys, Greens, Browns, Fancy Mixtures • and 
diagonal weaves.

These Coats are Silk Lined.

f
LZ

$28.00 to $52.00
/BURBERRY COAT8 are particularly adapted to winter 

motoring. The large sleeves, (fitted with wind shields), ure 
In Raglan and set in styles, allowing perfect freedom, and .he 
roomy skirt giving ample protection to the motorist when 
in a sitting position.

■S

BEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

BEST QUALITY

VELOUR HATS
RECEIVED TODAY

Personally selected in New York by Mr. J. H. Marr

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
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